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About Me
Hey guys!My name isMomed and I’m going to be your RA

this year. I'm fromMinneonka,Minnesota and I'm a

sophomore this year and this is my first year as an RA. I can’t

wait tomeet you all.

I'm the Executive Treasurer for both The Black Student

Collective (BSC) and TheHamline African Student

Association (HASA). I love writing and just being social. So

please know I'm always down to talk or just listen too!

Some advice I will give you guys is not to stress about

transitioning to college, yes it will be harder than highschool

but as long as you put in the work andmake sure to rest you

will be fine.

DO Bring or DON’T Bring
1. DoBring Shower Shoes (very important guys

I cannot stress enough how important they are)

2. DoBring Posters and decorations. Your

roomswill be very plain and empty so you get the
chance to decorate andmake it your own. Posters,
flags and lights to spice things up!

3. DoBring A fan! It gets warm real quick and

youwill get sick of it. Make sure to have at least two in
your room to cool it down so it doesn't get too
uncomfortable.

4. DoNotBring Light strands that are not

LED. LED lights are great and lamps are even better. If
you get sick of the normal lights in the room, a small
lamp always feels much better!

5. DoNotBringDon’t bring a fridge or a

microwave. They will be provided for you so don’t
stress toomuch about that.

6. DoNotBring This is definitely obvious but

don't bring alcohol, drugs, weapons etc.

7. DoNotBring Any toasters, hotplates or

appliances that heat up. Candles as well. Try Febreze
instead!


